
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
AcnicnLTcn.vr..

—
The Board of Managers of

the State Agricultural Society held a regular
monthly meeting at too o'clock p. yesterday,
at the office of the Secretary, at the Pavilion.
Present

—
President Harastby, Isaac Davis. J.

Vogan, E. B. Ryan, C. S. Lowell,W. F. Knox,
F. W. Hatch and 0. C. Wheeler. The minutes
of List meeting were read and approved. The i

Finance Committee reported the payment, in
accordance with previous instructions of the
Board, of fifty percent, of the' floating debt of
the Society.

'

K. BlackRyan, from the Special
Committee appointed to procure from A. K.
Grim, the late Treasurer, the sum of £4rJ2,
raised for the purpose of ceiling the Pavilion, I
reported that the Committee had made another
eflort to obtain th« money but had not been
successful. They bad, iv accordance with in-
struction* from the Board, procured the signa-
tures of two-thirds of the members of the Coni-
niittec of Arrangements by whom the money
was raised, to a request to A.K.Grim to pay
over the money, but he stiil refused to do so.
The -report was accepted and the Committea
was discharged. W. F. Knox then offered the
following resolution :

"
Whereat, a promenade

concert Vvjs given by tho citizens ofthis city for
the purpose ofraising funds forceilingthe Pavil-
ion, which netted the sum of §402. uud which
amount was placed in the Viands of A. K.Grim;
and whereas, inconsequence of the Hoods oflast
Winter, repairs have Decome necessary in the
Pavilion of a more immediate necessity than
ceiling the same ;therefore, Resolved, Tb.it the
managers of said concert be respectfully re-'
<iucs.ted to donate said sura to thy Society for
the exclusive purpose of making the above
named repairs. The resolution was adopted,
an E. I). Ryan, Dr.Hatch and C. H. Grimm
were appointed a Committee to present the
Committee ofArrangements with the above res-
olutionand take such steps as they may deem
necessary to obtain the money from A.K.Grim,
withinstructions to invite James Lansing to act
with them. The Committee to irhoin had been
referred the final report of N. A. H. Ball, late
Financial Sacretarv of tho Society, asked for
and were granted further time to report upon
the same. 0. C. Wheeler and Dr. Hatch were
appointed a Committee to prepare aud report
upon regular premiums in addition to thoie
already decided upon, Tho President was au-
thorized to appoiut a Cornir.iuee to confer with
manufacturers and artisans with reference
to the next exhibition. The Cprrespm
Secretary was instructed to communicate with
the officers of the Slechauics' Institute of San
lYiincisco aud solicit their eo-openuion \u25a0>\u25a0 the
next tjiata Fair. P. F. Fargo wus choseu Chief
Marsha] for the next Fair. The Board then
proceeded to the appointment of Awarding
Committees. Before me" list was completed the
Board adjourned untilhalf paat seven o'clock
this morning.

Coroseb's I.vqcest.
—

CoroiiOr Reeves held an
inquest yesterday morning on the l6voe, over

the body of an unknown man found afloat at
*he foot of 0 street. Frederick Matti3on, Scth
White, E. Wells, D. W. Lane, WilliamDuke,
und <-. Ri«paw, were impanneled as jurors. Tbo.principal \vitncs3 in the case v.as John Lehmus,
who testified a8follows! Iam engaged ivboat-
ing wood ;reside in. thiw city ;about uix o'clock
this morning Iwas about to get a plank to put
on my boat, when Ihaw the deceased now be-
fore the jurylying in the river at the foot of 0
street, with'his arm lying over the line or cable
of the boat; Ithen procured a line, made iho
body fast to the shore, and went and notified
the Coroner; was present when tbo Coroner
arrived and examined tho body ;found a mark
•rf an anchor with bine ink on" the right arm,
and a ports moanaie inhis pocket.but no money
or valuable papers ;deceased is about 6 feet 7
inches high, ofheavy build, heavy sandy whis-
Jcera and beard, hair red, whiskers short ; had
on satinet pants, two chocked chilis, and stogy
shoos, no stockings ;should think tiic deceased
about Zb rears of age. This testimony v.as
corroborated by T. Terry: Tho inry agreed \u25a0

upon tho follovdaijverdict :
"We, tho jurymim-

inoncd to ascertain the cause ofthe death ofihe
deceased now before" us, do findthat the name
ofthe deceased is unknown to us, but in our
opinion the deceased is about 55 years of age,
uud that he it* the same man who was drowned
in tint Sacramento river by falling from ii;<-.
steamer Swan, on tho evening of August 1,
1862."

Police Cockt.
—

In tho Police Court ysstor-
day, James Kramer, who pleaded guilty ofsteal- j
ing money from tho tillof Gates Brothers, was ]
sentenced to three months imprisonment. )
Judge Gilmer said ho would not sentence him J
to labor in the chain gang because, to far as be i
knew, this ivas his first offense. Anserro V.re,
examined yesterday on a charge of assaulting
Autonio Soto with intent to kill,was discharged
on account ofthe insufficiency of the evidence

—
« result which evidently astonished the priso-
ner, who left the Court room looking about as
Ifbewildered. Peter Beyer, accused of resist-
ingPoundmaster Mayo, was dismissed without
costs, v:o one appearing against him. J. La-
mot, a Frenchman of singular appearance, was. -.jjried for disturbance of peace, in a restaurant

\on Front street, by calling another Frenchman,
whose name sounded Jiko Klinktr, a thief.
Kliukcr owed him five oottan, which he could
not get. There was very little ssidence, and
that little was confused and contradictory, yet
tho Court decided that Laaiot was guilty,and
fined him ten dollars, for want of which ho will

.have to servo five dßys in jail.
Rspaibs at Tan PaviuOK.—Those who have i

-rjsited tho lower story ofthe Pavilion since the j
flood, jtre avrare that the floor was raised by the
force ofHip water and go displaced and destroy-
ed that iiis icjposjiblo to use the story at the
nest Fair unlilv \z relaid. The Society is with-
out the means to do the work. The sum of
about §500 was raised more tban a year ago by
a promenade concert topay for ceiiiug the upper
room. Itwas found that -that work would »"<;-

quire about $2,000, and the project was for the
time abandoned. The mosey passed into the
bands of A. K. Grim, who was then Treasurer.
The Board of Managers ofthe Society has made
several efforts -to obtain this fund from'
late Treasurer to use for repairs in the lower
story. He declines to give it up except for
ceiling the upper story, which will now bfi im-
practicable for a year or two to como. A Com-
Btitteewas appointed yesterday by the Board
with« view oi commencing suit" for the money,
ifitcannot bo otherwise obtained.

.Election op Offjc£C2.—Ata late meeting of
the City Guard, held at tho armory, the follow-
ing officers wore elected for the onsuiugyear:
Captain, Joaiah Ilowell; First Lieutenant, Ben.
inniin Peart ;Senior Second Lieutenant, G. T.
Withara;. Junior Second Lieutenant. T. 11.
Thompson: First Sergeant, C. C. Warner;
Second Sergeant, George EL Vose ;Third Ser-
geant, W. 11. Rattenberry ;Fourth Sergeant, J.
Adam Grei^cl :Quartermaster Sergeant, James
.Scott; First Corporal, £. M. Smith: Second
Corporal, L.B. Vandeubergh :Third Corporal,
C. C. Donnell; Fourth Corporal, C. L. Bird j
Clerk, Seth Bobson ;Treasurer, C. L.Bird.

New Landing. The steamer Cbrysopoli3, on
her arrival s.t the levee yesterday, dropped in
at the lending of the stcamor Nevada. She ex-
perienced no difficulty, yesterday, in leaving,
being abls to turn with casa. Arrangements
have, however, been made for the New World,
ifnecessary, to land at the foot of X street. It
is probable that tha dredging craft Tecumseb,
belonging to tho Navigation Company, will be
brought up ina day or two and set to* work.

Tue New Levee.— The now lovco is now com.
pleted between Ninth and Nineteenth streets,
and portions amounting, in the aggregate, to aa
much more, are in process of construction.
Contractor Smith has teams now engaged in
hauling earth from ablock ofground on the line
of Fifth street near the slough. Aportion of
earth from this locality is hauled up to Eighth
street and a portion is baing deposited on tho
line ofSixth street.

KErAißixo.
—

The J street bridge has been
greatly inneed of repairs for a week or two.

President Shattuck and 15. R. Crocker bare pur-
chased, with money raised by subscription,
:i,K>O feet of lumber. A new floor was partially
laid yesterday and willprobably be completed
to-day. The travel of heavy teams over this
bridge has been immense during the past month.

Boabd or App2aisees.
—

The newly appointed
Board of Appraisers will meet at ten o'clock
this morning, at the room of tho City L«ree
Board, h: Jordan's building. The members of
the Board ma.de a reconnoisaance on foot yes-
terday as far as Suttervill*?, inorder to examine
inperson the land along the line of the levee.

Organization.
—

At a meeting of the Union
Democratic County Central Committee, held

Safter the adjournment of the County Conven- j
tion last evening, the Committee was organized
as follows: President, 11. 11. Hartley; Secre-
tary, J. B. Saul ;Treasurer, Win. T. lliggins.

Chain Gang.
—

members of the chain
gang were engaged yesterday in cleaning out
the sediment from the eastern" water tank at the
Water Works.

The River.—The water in the Sacramento
has fallen to a point seven feet eight inches
above low water mark. -

"Mia \u25a0ttfriv"
-

\u25a0*••
—

***"\u25a0—"
*****

UNION DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CON-
VENTION.

Eicun^n, Tuesday, Aupmst 5, 1808.
The delegates elected ou Saturday to the Union Dem*

ocratie County Convention met inConvention, pursuant
to the call, thi3 afternoon, at the Sacramento Thsater,
on Thirdstreet

The Convention was called to order at twentymin-
utes before one o'clock by.James La:.:ixg, and H.
11. Hartley was chosen temporary President, and Julius
\u25a0\Vet2Jar temporary Secretary.
If.IIUakiley tohk the chair amidst applause, and

gild: FelluW Citizens and Gentlemen of the Conven-
tion—l didnot expect to be called on to take auy part
inyour deliberation! beyond that of a mere delegate
to this body, but Ihave changed my mind in reference
to a good many things lately, and one particular
change lias been in reference to political matters.
A few rears ago Iused to be aa enthusiastic
political worker, always endeavoring to carry out those
particular theories which 1considered that the good of
the country vequlred. 1n as what might be called a
wheel bone, never shrinking from any amount of la-
bor. But after a while, finding that things di.l not

irk to suit me,Ifell outof the traces, and concluded
never again to interfere Inpolitical matters. But the
time* are such bow that iv» man, whatever his feeble-
ness or whatever his power, ought to stand aloof and
be aupiue or Idle. It was therefore in obedience to the
suggestion of the Committee of my ward, and the suf-
frages of ray fellow citizens, that Icame here to par-
ticipate In your deliberations. Allow me at this stage
toleU you

—
and Ibelieve the nomination to the posi-

tionof temporary Chairman imposes the duty of making
some remarks of that nature

—
that much depends upon

your action to-day. Anidea has gone abroad, not only
inthis city but throughout the State at large, that the
Union Democratic party are not faithfulto the Union.
Itrcmsilus

-
for you to stamp that statement withthe

seal of our condemnation. [Applause.l Itis foryou
to show that the Democratic party are still,as they ever
have been aud ever wilt be, faithful and devoted to
theUnion till death. [Applause] ItLjtrue that going
Into this contest we ahail lose some ofour brother* who
hare fought from time with us the battle* of the
Democracy ;but what matters that ? We can afford to
lose a few, while ire have stilla grand and great prin-
ciple to struggle for. [Applause ] And, gentlemen. I
feel and believe that those of the Democratic party who
have!- ue on this occasion, and joined themselves in
unnatural alliance with our ci > d i- f, willbe glad some
day to some back again to the Democratic fold. [Ap-
plause.] '\u25a0\u25a0 her is the &lighte>t proof that the Union
Democracy are no! still faithful to the Union None.
Isitnecessary tint they should join the Administration
party inirdertoprovetb irloyalty to the Union ? Sorely
not. Outside of the Administration r'lriy,they can
prove their fidelity and fealty to the Union justas well.
Audiventure to say that there, if you examine the
inattsr closely; is the true place for them to *how them*
selves true lo ths Union. [Applause.] And hen J.
venture this prediction, that btfure this war is overyei
itwinb noct-Esary for the Union Democrats to t;:ke
hold of Itand finish it. [Cheers.] Iwillnot detain
you further. The business which boa called you to.
getherto-da 1* to organise this Convention and pre-
pare a county tickot.

J. is.Sacl moved that the Chair appoint a Commit-
tee on Credentials, consisting of one from each Super-
visor District. Carried.

The President appointed as the Committee, James
Lansing. V.'m. T.Ilig^ns, Nat.lloicc, F. T. Burke, J. 1..
Grave?, Henry Lapley, .'. B. Baal and 11. B. Lancaster.

J. 13. Siclmoved that, in order to enable the Com-
xnitte-.' to prepare a report, the Convention take a re-
cess forhalf anhour, which motion prevailed.

After the *ece«s,-J.B. Saul, from the Committee oa
Credentials, reported "\u25a0•• following

LIST 0? DELEGATES,
First District—Win. H. Hunt, A.J. Rhodes, Win. U.

TlolaifS, Jas. 11. Moore (A. J. Rhodes proxy), Wm.
Martin (John C. Halley proxy),M. Neil.Capt. Lake,
V.'in. Hdntosh, Henry Johnson, Robert O'Kccfc (A.J.
Rhodes proxy), Henry Lewis (Jas. Lansing proxy).

Second I/intricl(No proxies allowed)
—

D. McLaugb-
Un, Huzh Kelly,Win. It.Warnock, Wm. T.Higgina, E.
Kraut, M. O'Ueara, Thomas llannan, John Donelan,
Jas. 11. SulSvan, P. Callahan, V. McMahon, M. Me-
Inerny, Thomas McConnack.

ThirdDistrict (No proxies allowed)— II.11. Hartley,
Nat. Boice, A.Dike, George Lusher, John Coffee, V»'.
H.U« M.Flood, Thomas K.Stewart, Win. B.Ready,
'.<•. E, Wise. L.C-eDrgeul, M.Stanfield, C. Wiel.

Fourth district (So proxies allowed)—John Hyan,
I.en. Harris. Thomas Coifman, Warren Acklcy, Henry
Cody, Win. Ilickey,Dauiel Coffee, L. D,. Berwin, John
Uartigin,Julius Wetzlar; F. T.Burke, John Singleton.

American Toicnthip V.B. Murphy,M. T.Bannon
(F. B. Murphy, proxy), William 11. lVeutlco, 11. L.
Couch, George Cone.

Center Township
—

L.Johnson, E. 11. Coy'.e, Josiah
Harding, W. A. Thomas.

matiivippi Tvwmhip—*»Y. W. Latham, 5L Con-
nelly,J. L.Graves]

ITatoma Toiouship— Thomas Stevenson, John Glv-
ins (M.Conuaily, proxy1

),A. I). Oakley.
Granite T w\u25a0 &

--Fred, llubilagcr, AustinKeeley,
John Donaboe, Henry Lapley, John Beardgley (J. F.
Borke, proxy), If. D Rowley (J. V. Burke, proxy), 8.
M. See'.ey (H. Lapley, proxy), Cbarfes War dell, Wm.
Ilalley,J. Gable (John Donahoe, proxy).

Brighten Township— D. Johnron, T. C. Perkins,
John Hooney, E. Kelly,John Lowell, J. Thoma3.

/Suiter Ip
—

Barney Mulligan,A. Music, John
SteiltMtr, H. I*.King,L. W. Hooker, Martin Areuts, W.
W. Kraui.

Franklin Towb.in—James Robinson, Lysander
Walker, Thomas Cumins, William Johastono, Henry
Lcckhardt, Jaiaes I». Saul, D. T.Lufliir.3,

San Joaquin Township
—

A. K.Long, Job Brook-
fleld, James Boss, Harrison Wlekinan.

Dry Creek Toictuhip—U. A. HarviUe, John Fitz-
patrick (Hsnille, proxy) J. O. BurcLaia (Uarvllle,
proxy).

Alabama- Toictishlj>-~Sw>'l'2.ZQZi.
Georgiana Totcrmhip

—
George 11. pierce (E. F.

Boyjc, proxy).
Cot,uxin&> Township

—
A. J. Cope (W. 11. Recder,

prosy), W. U. C.c r
-C. F. Wallace, 11. B. Lancaster,

J. If.Coianijbgß, Johii MeCabe (Cuuimlujrg,proxy)
Lee Tounehijp

—
W. Lander, Odbert.

The report was adopted.
D.SlcLacceus moved that the Chair appojot a Com-

mittee of one from.ta«.h Eupen-bor'it district, on I'tr-
madant Organization and Order of Basin mm.

1. T.llcuce moved an amendment that each district
appoint it? own Coramitteeman. Carried.

The motion as amended prevailed, arid the Commit-
tee was constituted as follows: John C. ({alley, d.
McLaughlln,Nat. Boice, Tom \u25a0 man,Tom Stuven3,
Johu Rooney, A.K.Long and B.F. Wallace.

J. B. Sal'l moved that a Committee of eight bo ap-
pointed by the Chair on resolution*.

The P«E9JDpIfT suggested that that should be dona af-
ter the permanent organization.

Sacl said his object was 10 bare the Committee at
work at once.

Anamendment that the Gommittce consist -• four
only was adopted, and ihs notion as snvndc'U pre-
Tidied.

The PacstPFXT appointed as the C-mtn'ttcs J. B.
Saul, L.Walker, Nat. Boles and W. T.lUi.-ftins.

I.!"- II4^ris moved th3t tha tearporary President be
added to that Cou

-
.^;tt*''?.

J. B. SarL—As the Vre;tdeui '.: p. rao-icst man, I'll
:jruttho vote.
! I'he P2KSIDEXI

—
Ihave nomodesty about it; that's

"played out." [Laughter.]
The President put the question on the affirmative

eldo only,and declarer! itcarried. [Laughfer.]
niotloa v/33 ra:ido to appoint a temporary Sergeant-

at-Arms. Aa siiiiendiiient to appoint two was ;iii.>).i<-'d.
and Frank Swift, R. Landseer. Jerry Crane and one
other were nominated ia rapid succession. Amotion
that the President appoint was mads and carried, and
the two firstnamed were appointee.

J. B. inmoved to adjourn till6>/ o'clock.
Jcdi;e Cose objected to so long \u25a0>\u25a0 delay, and moved

to an;o;;rn forone hour. After discussion ia relation
ito dinner hoiiifc Jn town and country, Cone's amend-

\u25a0 ment #a» I'jjt,aud Saut's iu(,«lcp prevailed, adjourning
the Convention t!!1c '» o\Jt";k. r

evening Session1. . I
The Convention was again called toorder at half-??*"

'
:seven o'clock p. m. .

The Committee on Permanent Organisation and Order
of Business ported the followingas th<; permanent of-
ficers of the Convention :

For President-! nry Hare Hartley.
Vice Presidents— Uoss, Thomas Stcvinson,

A. J.Rhodes, K.T.Burke.; Secretaries— J. B. Saul, A.M. Flood.
anU>-at-Arma— James Crane, F. Swift, Bobert

Lindsay.
They also reported ss the order ofbusiness :
First Nomination of one State Senator,
Second

—
Nomination of five Assemblymen—

Nomination of Supervisor from tbe Second
District.

Noadaattoa of Supervisor from the Third
District.

Nomination of Supervisor from the Fifth Dis-
trict.

Komicalion of Supervisor froia the Seventh
District.

Seventh— Election of County Central Committee.
The report was adopted, and the VicePresidents and

Secretaries were invitedon the stage.
The Pkitcidlkt returned thanks for the honor, bc-

spoUe the indulgence of the Couvestion, and continued
aa follows: \\c are now surrounded by one of the most
Important epochs that ever occurred in Americas hli-
tory. Iregard it as even more important In view of
its influence on the future than the great .-struggle
which Brat gave birth to American liberty. Then lib-
erty was but In its dawn. We afar off"foresaw what
prosperity end happiness would be derived from the ex-
crciisa of free government, and those who fought and
toiled for its establishment conceived what, when
formed, would be the glorious blessings derived from
euch '\u25a0. Govcrnmect. But wo of the present generation
have for a long scries of years enjoyed those glorious
benefits and privileges. If, therefore, at that early
day, tho struggle was great to 'achieve liberty, how
much fcTeaier should the struggle now be to preserve
and perpetuate liberty. [Applause] Iregret to find
that at this tirce the Democratic party I:divided, but I
feel that that division will not be forever. Iregret the
feeling that ha? gone abroad, and '.: at those who form-
erly belonged to our organisation, and who have left us
aad gone to tha Republican party, have endeaAred to
fasten upon us two Eilgmas^-iu the first place,
that we are opposed to the present I'L'ion,
and In the second place that we «re of
necessity opposed to th<: Administration in Jts
efforts to put down the present rebellion. Neither of
these charges can properly be laid to the Union Demo-
cratic party, as now constituted. [Applause] The
Democratic Administration party,n« they call them-
selves, ssy; that we are opposed to the Government,
and that they indorse cordially all that Lincoln has
done. And they say that they must join the Republi-
can party In order to indorse Lincoln's action, and
thereby preserve the Union. Now, gentlemen, Ien-
tirely diiTer from that theory. Mydoctrine of govern-
ment is, that a wholesome opposition, in the place of
tending to break down a government, Is one of Us beat
safeguards, Its surest protection. When th«-re U) trhoje-
lome opposition there Isalways a safeguard. Itke«ps
alive the vitalityof government, and prevents the dom-
inant party from betraying it* trust. [Applause.] I
have yet to learn that itJa a fundamental principle of
politicaleconomy that allmust unite forone grand ob-
ject. Isitnecessary for the preservation of the Union
that everybody should go over to the Repub-
lican party? Ithink not. My id-: ie, that
the Democratic party should stand as an ele-
ment of opposition, as sentinels on the watch tower,
and if the Republican party should filterin the con-
trolof the Government and permit the colors to trail
In the dust, It willbe the dutyof the Democratic party
to rush forward and seUe iheir, and carry them for-
ward. [Cheers and applause.] But, forsooth, the
Administration Democrats, as they call themselves, go
inwith the Administration heart and hand and soul, and
thus they deprive themselves of the power of objecting
to any of the acts of the Administration, all of which
they ssy they fullyindorse. Itseems to me that there
must be some peculiar reason why the Republican party
have tafcen them by the hand so readily, and welcomed
them Into theicfold to easily. "They were |a the ma-
jority.

~
They had the prestige of victory, and of ait

the Government patronage and power, and whyshould
they have welcomed that portion of the Democratic

party so quickly and eagerly, and taken them to their j
bosoms in so friendlya manner ? Itlooks to me as if
they wished to destroy all opposition, that watchful,
keen element that ought to guard their action,
as if they washed to break down the Demo-
cratic party so that there would be no grand
power to watch them and keep them inposition. Ibe-
lieve that every Democratic heart Is in favor of the
restoration of the Union fullyaud entirely, but we want
to do it in our own way. They cay the Democratic
party are opposed to the Union. Did the Democratic
party LiCongress vote again?tany appropriation that
the Administration asked for? Never. They gave the
Administration men and money, and they are ready to
givemen and money again. Does that look like oppo-
sition to the Government? [Applause.] Go look at
the battle fields and see the Democratic blood shed
upon allof them. That is the most fitting response to
the charge that the Democratic party is opposed to the
Union. [Applause.] The real issue h this:We are in
support of the .Administration so long and so far as
they do their duty, and no longer or farther [applause],
and we do not think it necessary to destroy our organ-
ization tohelp them do it. And just the moment thoy
fail in doing their duty, that moment the Democratic
party is called upon to sustain the institutions of the
country. Ifeel that the day Is not far distant when
the great United Democratic element will rise
again, and it will be discovered wherein the
Republican party has failed to perform its duty faith-
fully."We cannot at this remote distance from the seat
of war ascertain wherein they have done their duty,
and where they have fallen short. Why, then, should
we indorse the Administration- blindly? Why, are we
expected to "go it blind?" [Applause.] Isay that
those of the Democratic party who have leftus have
done a grievous wrong to themselves and to their coun-
try. They say there is danger of the secession element
taking possession of the Democratic party. If that i-
the danger, whydo not they stay withus, and prevent
it ? But you all know that the Democratic party, as
now conslitisted, never, under anycircumstances, could
be prevailed upon to strike at the foundations of our
Government." Ithink that portion of the party who
has left us have really done so onlywitha view ofunit-
ing with what (hey conceive to be a stronger party at
present. ["That's itI"and applause.] Bat, gentle-
men, you Ua'-a duties to perform, aud Iwill detain you
oo longer.

RBsoumon.
The Committee on Resolutions reported the fcllcxiagr,

which were unanimously adopted : «
Wiuuisas, The Union Democracy, In all its contest*

with party Issues, have ever advocated principles that
were national and conservative in their character, and
fouud strong and firm advocates inevery portion sf the
Union principles that it"carried out intheir fullest am-
plitude would have preserved our country from the
horrors of civilwar, and which formed a platformupon
which every patriotic citizen in every section of the re-
public could stand with honor and dignity ;principles
that were recognised and lived up to by the ablest
statesmen to the land, and sustained by nearly one and
one-half millions of voters in the Union, and which
niuat eventually obtain, as presenting the great avenue
of •\u2666\u25a0.scape from the present calamity; therefore,

Retolved, That the Union Democrats of Sacramento
county unalterably adhere to their principles and or-
ganization ;and vi<.do here' yfullyindorse the action of
our County Central Committee, inunanimously refusing
si! propositions louaitc withthe Republican party inthe
coming election.

/.>••../. That the UnionDemocratic party, having
been

"
trained to -\u25a0:••;\u25a0 the Union, to regard the per-

manency of the Government as their especial charge,"
adhere to their organization, in allits force and Influ-
ence, and willonly advocate the election ofmen to the
councils of the State and nation, who willfrown down
fanaticism in whatever form it may appear, and they
most solemnly pledge themselves to sustain only such
men foroffice who bind themselves to aid and support the
Government in all necessary legal and constitutional
efforts to crush out» reason from the land; and that so
longas an armed enemy of the Government remains in
the land, they can offerno compromise but submission
lothe strong arm of the Government, the Constitution,
and the law:.

2ie>-olved, That at the present time, more than at
any other period In the history of oar country, the in-
terposition of a- consolidated conservative Uulon ele-
ment i»demanded to dethrone fanaticism wherever it
may appear, and nilattempts of political tacticians to
retain power, bychanging party names and abnndon-
Ingplatforms, are pretexts too flimsyto prevent can-
did ai»il patriotic citizens from swelling the ranks of
the Union Democracy. >

Rcsolrcd, That th« unflinching and unstlnte-.l sup-
port given byour party to the Government iv[is ef-
forts toput down rebellion, is the surest guarantee for
the future, that while we struggle for the supremacy of
our political faith, wo will at all tiroes and under all
circumstances, remain unalterably attached to the
Union—and believe that the true Interests of theUnion
art;identical with our political success; and we cor-
diallyinvite allcitizens who love the Union more than
party or power, and who would support a party that is
not sectional In its aims—a party whose political b| is
U responded to by patriots fr»m every Stale inthe
Union,and whose every pulsation beats only for the
perpetuity of the Union, to unite with as in its preser-
vation.

/,'.-..'(••••', Tiiat the members of this Convention,
having full confidence in the integrity, capacity, and
sincere devotion to the Constitution and the Union of
BojonelJ. it.Stevenson, the UnionDemocratic nominee
for Superintendent of public Instruction, do hereby
Indorse said nomination and commend Colonel Steven-
son to the voters of Sacramento city and county as a
gentleman in every respect worthy of their united and
cordial support.

Resolved, That the nominees of this Convention for
the Senate and Assembly be and they arc hereby in-
structed ipC3?e elected) to"1carefully inquire into the
financial condition of the city and count) cf Sacra-
mento, and to mature and secure i\ic pa*»2«;e of fair
and just enactments having in vitw a reduction of ex-
penditures and the taxes of the people of the said city
and. county.

A PKtcoATE from Franklin township said bis delega-
tion was not full,and moved that those present be
allowed to cast the fullvote.

The PaKßinci ibaW ifno objection was made, that
would be taken as the rule of the Convention.

CANDIDATE FOR BEXATOr.
Nominations were called lor for State Senator, and

Mr.Lowell nominated George It.Moore.
Lek. llaiihi.-; moved that as no one elso was named,

George R. Moore lie irnninaiM by acclamation.
The motion tras carried unanimously amid great

applause, and Nat. I'.olco was appointed to inform
Moore of his nomination and present him to the
Convention.

A motion that each of the remaining candidates be
required to come upon the 'stage and pledge himself to
support th« resolutions and the ticket and pay an
assessment of $5, was c*rri«d.

An assessment of $1 each was also levied on the dele-
gates, and James Lansing was appointed collector.

The Convention proceeded, while waiting for Moore,
to place in nomination candidates [or Awaiblvincn.
The following were nominated :John filmier,Lysanuer
\u25a0VVi.ikc-1, Georga \y. Hawking H. A, Most*, M. Cliin
don, A.p. L'Attftrsijn,A. C. Biu^t-il Thomas Stevenson, '
Jatiies Porio, James Boltes, B. r.:•'.<:*\u25a0.-ml, John Koo
ney. Dr.A. P. IfichoU and I'eter Hopper. Of these, B.
F. toward, Jpbn R<K.ney and I'eter Hopper daclhied.

On motion, the nomination* wer3 c1o»<m1.
(iz-ißi'.t. K. Moore was conducted to the stage amid

jjreat applause and said :
M-. 1-;i-»l'!.i:i iii'iGontkroen of the Convention :I

appear here v i«ow for the ursi timein this State to re-
tip<ni<i to anomination for a political office. Ihave
not.been a candidate for ibis position, andIdjdnot
desire to be a candidate. Iwould much' rather that
the honor of this position bad fallen of) §oi>;e trie else,
But as Ihave been called upon lj>-the entire pafty of
this county represented by thb'Convention to assume
the position of candidate forSenator, ino i.c? feel at
liberty under the circumstances to decline the honor,
[Applause.] It has been Bald, Ihave understood, by
many ofoar Republican friends that itwas not neces-
sary fen this county to nave but one Union party. I
think that is a very.correct position, and for the "pur-
pose of obviating the difficulty of having two
parties In the field, my advice to our Kepub-'

JJc*n friend? would be to withdraw their ticket
I.altogether; '[Applause.] bo, fa,- as tbo ration

that
"*"*'States tlj«nation iiconcerned, for \u25a0v.-.vt

there b but one,I£
""
l*"«*«*?H»pubU«an parly,

or any other party in the field,or that may" !.•? pit IP
the field, can claim any advantage over the Union De-
mocracy of this Ccuuty. [Applause.] Itis not my
purpose to make any speech upon tliN occasion. 6uf<
See it to say that if this Convention presents a ticket
that may bo acceptable to the people, Ido not see any
reason why the party inthis county may not succeed the
coming Fall. [Applause,] There ii much for those

:who may be elected to the Legislature in thin county
to do thli Winter. There are many Important meas-

,ures that itlanecessary for the delegation from this
county to mature and pass for the benefit ofthia coun-
ty. IfIshould have the honor to be elected to the
Senate, Ibhall endeavor to do my duty,my whole
duty,and nothing but my duty. [Applause.] Ihave
no pledgee tp make for or against any person or foror
ajraiw-tany measure, but ii you elect meIshall dis-
charge roy duties to the best ofmy ability. That is all
Ihave to promise. lv conclusion, Ireturn you my
thanks for the honor -you Lave conferred upon me.
[Applause.]

The several candidates for the Assembly were called
upon the platform, and present came forward and
spoke briefly.

LraA-soKK Wtvaa said the principles embodied In
the resolutions always had been and always would be
his guide, and he would endeavor, ifelected as their
standard bearer, when bis duty was discharged, to re-
turn that banner unspotted mid unstained. He sup-
posed he was named as an offset for Amoa Adams, hisneighbor, who was one of the Union candidates. If
they wouldattend to Adams' case as effectually la the
city as he would In the country, they wouldmake himpick of fusion,

Jonar Bigusr was received with cheers, and Bald be
had objected to being a candidate.but was unwii::
this time to desert the sterling Democracy, and bad
concluded to obey their summons. He had not heard
the resolutions, but was told they were sound on the
great question of the Union, that they pledged fidelity
to the Union and theConstitution, and all the measures
necessary to sustain them and the supremacy oftho laws.The Constitution and the Union must live together
and If they carefully, conformed to the principles and
requirements of the Constitution, and guarded the privi-
leges which were guaranteed to each and all under It,
then would allbe well. That was a platform on which
every American citizen should plant himself. lie should
resolve to exercise allhis energy to sustain that Con-
stitution a* it:U. [Applause.] All the troubles the
country had had, had resulted from wrong interpreta-
tions of that instrument, or from effort* to put upon ita construction not warranted by the letter of it. After
careful consideration, and after ascertaining as clearly
as he could the platform adopted by the Convention, he
had made up hi* mind in viewof theimportance of the
occasion, and the earnestness withwhich he had been
pressed, to yieldhis own wishes and accept the nomina-
tion.

O. W. Ilopsrss said he fullyIndorsed the resolutions,
and should do hU best forThe success of the ticket,
whether nominated or not.

A. D. PiTTEßsoji ?nid he waitnot a speech maker, but
he heartily indorsed the resolutions, and wouldbe much
obliged for the nomination.

Tn-
-

• Stevessos said there was but one issue now
before the country, and that was the preservation of
th? Union. On that question he claimed to b« sound.
He indorsed every word of the platform, and would
support the ticket whether nominated or not.

Jakes Bou.es said substantially the tame- as Ste-venson.
M.C. Tildes made a strong Union speech, and said

he had doubts as to the propriety of selecting him as acandidate, when he saw bo many better and abler men
around him. As he had been named, however, ha
would leave that matter to the Convention, and would
be fullysatisfied Ifthey would nominate the best men.George W. Cose moved that John Bigler be nomi-nated byacclamation as a candidate for the Assembly.
The motion was carried unanimously, amidst great
applause.

Jons CtfiLEa returned thanks for the nomination, and
said he should go.into the canvass with a fixed determi-
nation to vindicate the gloryof the old party with which
he had been connected for nearly fortyyears. Tie would
go with the Constitution in one hand, and the Union
bluzoaed upon & flag In tiieothej. 11* conservative

. men ofthis county, who love the Union, and who are. willing to discard 'sectionalism and ultraism, would
| rally \u25a0 around the

'
conservative standard which they

erected, and he believed ere long,perhaps before six
months, the whole nation, North, South, East and West,
would be rejoicf3g again under the sane glorious ban-
ner. They should not permit themselves to be swayed
by passion or prejudice, bet should carefully and
calmly examine the questions at lame, and determine
to do their dutyina spirit ofpatriotism tad love of lib-
erty. ,They, should do that for the purpose of saving
the Constitution and the Union, and uniting the Amer-
ican people, as one people from Maine to California
from the extreme North t*the extreme South. The
principles inscribed upon the inner of the Democracy
were broad, liberal,national and

'
general, covering ail

that was necessary to make this nation great. Hehoped they would come up to the great work of sustain-
ing the Constitution and the Union, and the Govern-
ment, in eTery act necessary tobring about peace and
prosperity l:ithe country, and give supremacy to thelaws, and place the nation one* again under the starry
banner. % . .

A motion to nominate Dr. Nichols by acclamation
111 put and lost.

Amotion to nominate G. W. Hopkins by acclamationwas put and carried.
Hor:;:.\s returned thank* for the honor, and said he

was not much of a speaker, but would try and make it
up In work.

Lt.savpkr WalkSr of Franklin township was next
nominated by acclamation, and brL-flyreturned thanks,
proroi-ing to go into the contest with real and a full
determination to win.

Jons BoontT said he hoped there would be no more
nomination* by acclamation. Itwas not Democratic,
and they would never get the Democratic party of
Sacramento county to stand it. There were good Dem-
ocrats around him locking- for nominations. For God s
sake give thein alla chance.

A Delegate said ifthe gentleman from Brighton was
against thenominations of the Convention lie had better
put in nomination the Kobcrt Lmuielt of Sacrani>:i»to
county.

J. Room said ho indorsed the nominations made up
to this time, and the man who said he was agiiinst the
Convention or its nominees did not say a wordof truth.
No man would work harder for th«j ticket-.

The Delegate said he was glad tohear Rooney nay
that, forlas-t nighthe told him that he was for that fu-
elod. He took his own word for it.

A motion to nominate A.D.Patterson byacclamation
ITMloat, and the Convention balloted for the fourth
candidate for Assemblyman. Patterson received the
nominal Sou by 91 rotes, Against 14 for Stevenson and 0
scattering.

The Convention proceeded toballot for the fifthcan-
didate, and Dr. A. P. Nichols was the successful nomi-
nee, receiving 61 votes against 80 for Bollcs, 11 for Til-den, 10 forStevenson and 8 scattering.

supervisors..
The nomination of Supervisors waa the nest business

la order, and the Second District delegation reported
as their candidate James 11. Sullivan.

J. B. SAUIsaid the nomination of Supervisors was an
Important duty, and inorder to affordsan opportunity
for consultation among the di2erent'*di:leKations, he
moved a rcceE/of half anhour, which motion prevailed.

On reassembling; the Third District delegation re-
ported as their candidate for Supervisor, 'William F.
Knox. The Fifth District reported James L.Graves.
The Seventh District reported James Buckucr. These
nominations were approved by the Convention.

CESTRAL. COMMITTEE.
The next order of business was the election of a

County Central Committee, which the Convention de-
cided should consist of three from each district. Sev-
eral delegations reported their selections, and the Com-
mittee was constituted as follows:

First District— EL Moore, Win. B. Hunt, James
Lansing.

Second District—Wm. T.Biggins, A.C. Bidwcll,D.Me-
Laughlin.

Third District— U. Hartley, N. Boicc, Wei. B.
Beady.

Fourth District—Henry Cody, John Singleton, Thos.
Ooleman.

Fifth District—Thomas StcvensoD, W. 11. Prentlss.
George Cone.

*
Sixth District— Christy, John Rooney. Barney

Mulligan. - J

Seventh District— B. Saul, H.A. Hamllc, J. A.
Ress.

Eighth District—W. H. Reeder. H. Lancaster,
Odbert.

James Lax-ing reported thai between $60 and $70
had been collected from members «nd $00 from candi-
date*. He moved that (50be appropriated to the Ser-

at-Arms, and the balance paid over to the Cen-
tral Committee to defray the expenses of the Conven-
tion.

After votes of thanks to the President and other ofS
cere, tho Convention adjourned cine die, with chcen
for the Democracy and the ticket.

Notice was given that the City Convention would as
semble at the same place to-morrow (Wednesday]
morning at nine o'-clock, to nominate candidates {orcit\
officers.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.

. TCESDAT, Aucu^t .'•, 1562.
The Board met at 1H p. m. Present, Supervisors

Granger, Dlckcrson, Bidwell, Hlte, Hall. Waterman,
and Shattuck, President. The minutes of the previous
meeting v/ere r«ad and approved.

A communication was received containing anaffidavit
to the effcot that a warrant for $25, drawn against thecity and in favor of T.A. Talbot, had been lost ormis-
laid. Upon the jireecatation of the usual bond to secure
the city against fraud, the Auditor was requested to
brae another wan-ant for the amount.

The report of the Harbor Master for the month end-
ingJuly81st. was received and ordered on file. The
total amount of money* received by this functionary
daring the month, was $1,639 79. The tonnage for the
month was 27,196.

The bond ofJames Child?, newly elected Overseer of
the Chaingang, was received and approved.

The report of the City and County Physician for the
month ofJuly was received r.nd ordered on file. Num-
ber of patients In the Hospital JulyIst,54;admittedduring the month, 31;treated daring the month, S5;
discharged as cured, 1«; relieved, 9; left voluntarily,
1;die!,;-, remaining In the Ho*pitalAutru6t Ist, 51.
The total expenses forthe month were 91,30$ 70.• Supervisor Hall moved that the 20th of•August be
fixed for the hearing of the petitioners" and remoristra-
tors Inthe case of the proposed road from Putney's
ranch to DryCreek. Agreed to.'Supervisor Biowkllmoved that the Board proceed to
the election of a Board of Equalization, but objection
being made that the Board was not full,the motion was
withdrawn."

BrestdeOl SiunvcE, in reply to a question fromSupervisor Granger, stated money had been obtained
by subscription and measure* taken to place the bridge
over the slough at .1street in eubstantial condition.

On motion, the Board adjourned to meet at two p. M.

* far Death or G. B. Tixgley.— San Fran?
Cisco Journal of August -lib, referring to the
death olthis gentleri&n, 3aya :

Having but recently recovered from an attackof small pox, he slept alone, and therefore
nothing further was seen ofhimuntil yesterday
morning, when his wife entered the room about
half-past seven o'clock, and found him lying
dead on the floor. He had risen and dressed
himself completely unh i"ue exception of his
coat,' whimhe evidently felland died without a
struggle. There was a deep cut upon his fore-
heaq, canted hr striking a ohalr or table when
he fell, hut nothing further to Indicate any suf-
fering after the attack of apoplexy, which un-
questionably almost instantly terminated his
life. Deceased was a native (»f Ohio ;he came
to this State from Indiana in 1>\u25a0'\u25a0:• ;represented
Santa Clara county in tho Legislature in 1851-
--52; was a prominent leader of the old Whig
party, and one ofitscandidates for Congress io>
H£>2. fa^>^

SaW Clara.— A dispatch dated at ban Jose,
August 3d, say« :

A legislative ticket was nominated here yes-
terday. It is as follows:For Senate, J. W.
\u25a0\Vallfs ;for Assembly, J. J. Owens, J. W.Owens
and Harrington. Itianot clear what party
delegates nominated them. It is said two cif
thes£, if elected, are euro to go rur John Con-
ness forUnited States Senator.

YruA Gtap Waoon Road.
—

The Board of
Supervisors! of Sierra county, at their session
recently, snbsoribed four thousand dollars
towards the bonus required to be raised to
commence the work on this road.

PLPMA3 all Kigiit.—A well posted Union
Democrat ashuri'3 tho MaryEviHe Appeal that
two-tbirda of the Union Democracy of that
count} are heartily in favor ofthe Union party,
and *.villvote its State r»nd oouniy ticktts.

Pacotc Railboap.— Advices received in San
Francisco from Senator McDougail state that
he will be »t tho mooting of the Pacific Rail-
road incorporate;-?, which will take placo on
the 2d of September, at Chicago.

ArrucATioy for Divorce.— Mrs. Wm. Vin-
cent of Coluca has filed her petition in the Dis-
trict Court, for a decree ol divorce from nor
tnisbaud.

A BtmnsffT.
—

A two-horse teum, including
Ijorscs, and driver, turned a complcto
summerset yesterday morning at the new levee
at Section No. '2, and rolled dowu the cmbauk-
mcut some fifteen or twenty fcot. They all
landed right side up, withno bonca broken and
no injury "done, and contiuuod work without in-
terrupt ion.

Goura to "Wore.
—

The City Levee Commis-
sioners have decided to set to work ina day or

ytwo a gang of men at Bannon's slough, inclear-
ing oft brush, etc., preparatory to starting the

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \rs of tao American river through H4C new
chaUliol.

Change or TryrEiuTirnF..—On account of the
prevalence of a fresh southerly breeze through-
out yesterday, the thermometer in Sacramento
fell to eighty- five degrees— eighteen de-
«n"ee3 below the figures ofFriday and Saturday
Vast,

CorNTY CorßT.— ln the County Court, in tho
en c of D.M. -G. LtvCogltoo vs. Hi8 Creditors,
tho affidavit of publication was yesterday filed,
and B. >'. Bugbey, Sheriff, waa appointed aa-
siguee of said petitioner.

Convention.— The Democratic County Conr
vriuion njet yesterday at the Sacramento Thea-
ter—a report of the proceedings of which willbe found in another column.

State CopvmTMHr.— The State Convention of
the Breckinridge Demncracy vrillnieet at oneo'clock p. m. to-day at isiininaans' MethodistChurch, on Seventh 'street between J and K.

Commercial.— only, arrival at the levee
yesterday :wa, that of the sohooner Selma,Johnson, from San Francisco, with irrain to C
C Kno^ ana D.W.^arl 4 Co. _ h

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE UNION.
« m *»» »

A Duel with Siton!*—Shipping Jfcws, etc.
San- Francisco, August sth.

A duel was fought v.itii sword 3between two
Frenchmen, this afternoon, near Lake Pond.
The result is not ascertained.

The ship Ilcnry Brigham was sold by the
United Stales Marshal, for (15,750. The entire
cargo, coiFee, of the ship Catalina was sold at
fullrates.

* ~

"'Two companies of the Second Infantry left
to-day for Uujnbo'.dt.

lidian Outrages Nortb.
| "WEAVEttVILLE. AugUSt sth.

The Humbcidt Tinyes of August 2d has the
foilowin :*'v|

"Aband of ludians attacked the ranch ofone
Whitney on Redwood creek, and first fired on
a man named Freeman. He returned to the
house, when three soldiers were stopping.
Soon after this, the inmates thinking tho Indians
had left, two of the men, named Whitney and
Mitchell, stepped cut, armed with rifles, and
went to a field near by. One of the soldiers
also left tho house, but had not gono more than
five or six yards when the Indians secreted
near by fired, killing him instantly. At the
same time they also firedon Whitney and Mitch-
ell,killing both. The. Indians then set tire to
the barn nd fired sixty or more shots into the
the bouse, without any damage, however. The
inmates of the house returned the tire, and
killedtwo and wounded several Indians. They
then left. Since the above was written we re-
ceived news of the murder of three more men
do particulars yet."—

—\u2666——..

Reward for Incendiary.
Yrbk.l, August sth.

Tuc citizens ofYrcka bave olfcrcd j|!l,OtK) to
discover who is the individual that set fire to
several buildings lately.

I.ato from tbc North.
PonTLAxn (via Yreka), August 2d.

One Jack Daniels stubbed A.Austin yester-
day, not dangerously. •

Yesterday evening, while a party of five
young men were returning ina boat from the
opposite side of the river, their craft capsized
and one of their number, Wm. Weathcrford,
son of Dr. Wcatherford, was drowned. The
rest escaped by clinging to the boat.

Two companies of California volunteers, that
arrived on the steamer Pacific, left Vancouver
yesterday morning for the upper country.
They are a portion of Colonel Steinberger's
regiment. An independent military company
is to be organized here.

SACRAMENTO DAILYUNION. GROCERIES MD LIQUORS.~~
M'WIILIAMS & CO.,

JITIPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
WINES,

BRANDIES AND LIQUORS,
Have onhand

THE LARGEST ANDtllave
onhand

LARGEST AND

BEST SEL-ICTFD
STOCK OF LICtIOKS

IX THIS STATE,

W« a?k the attention of purchasers, and are deter,
mined togive satisfaction both inprice and nuattty

Jyl9-lm3p , McWILLIAMS& CO.

FOGUS & COGHILL~
HAVE RE3IOVED TO NOS. 13 AND

15 Xstreet— LAD ADAMS BUILDING.
Their STOCK OF GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

[JQUORS, etc.
—

extensive aDd carefully selected
—Is well worthy the attention of purchasers. We will
be happy to sec the old patrons of the house, as ir.'Uas
jurformer customers. We willgive such Inducement*
isvia make it to the interest of all to call and gee us.jy10-1mis

KLOPENSTINE & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in Groceries, Pro-

visions and Liquors,
CORNER SEVENTH AND J ETREETB.I

visions and Liquor*,
CORNER SEVENTH AND J BTREBTH.

jyiO-lmis

FIELD & CO.,
IiATE A. M,E

f

"
HKU A; FIELD—JU Respectfully inform their fdends and the public

hat they will continue businesa InSacramento at theDid store,
No. 55 J Street,

md are now opening a large stock of choirs goods, towhich they particularly invite attention. Our arrancre-
nents arc such that we shall always keep oa hand aa
large a stock ef <«

Wiucs, ISrandie*,
and Liquors of all kinds.

Choice Groceries,
English Oilman Stores,

and Spanish and Mexican Goods
to select from,aa can be found in anyhouse in California,

Dealers and consumers are Invited to examine our!t<**-.„ FIELD & CO.,
J?"°P No. 55 J street.

FINE WHISKIES

WM. H. DALTS

PIONEER U'tttSKl'.

JACOB VAN HOPJTS

CENTURY WMISKY.

-ALSO-

EUREKA WHISKY,

Idbarrels and half-barrels.

nnilE GENUINE EUREKA WHISKY
which has Justly acquired so high a reputation

la imported exclusively by ourselves, and each pack-
age la branded "Wm. Newell 4 Co." None other iagenuine.

The undersigned are SOLE AGENTS for the aboraWhiskies, to which they Invite the attention of the
trade, as being the BEST WHISKIE3 imported into
Lhe market. WM. NEWELL * Co.,

jc2g-tml3 419 Battery street, San Francieco. .
BYASS' ALE AND PORTER,

QF VERY SUPERIOR QUALITY,

NicU.
0
"1"or casei

° 6doten Quarts or 8 dozen Knt
For gale Inlota to suit, by,-„ _ CROSS & CO., Agent*.
jy7-BinSp gig Battery street, San Francisco.

GEIMES~&~FELTdN^
g^CESSORS TO JONAS G. CLARK

Nos. 49 and 61Fourth street, between J and X,
SACRAMENTO,

DIRECT IMPORTERS,
Manufacturers, Wholesale ana Retail

Dealers in

FURNITURE AND BEDDING.
f^TiTWthe attention ofallthose aboutfurnishing Hotels Offices, Private Dwelling, etc etcto their large and superior stock.

' '

TO THE TRADE.
We are now having, as heretofore, all ourfeadlnirGoodi manufactured to our own orders, for Caeh bythe most celebrated manufacturers in the Eastern States

RFST 7R^?m F«
yt7^h enable9usl08el! the VKRYBEaT ARTICLES at the rates chirped by San Fran-cisco houses for the trash usually shipped to that mar-

At* aki» GRIMES 4 FELTON,
43 and 51 Fourth street, next St. George HoteL

j.vl'»-lm3p "

DR. WM. HALL'ST° CONSlJ:?111

n A v • «\r TIVES.-Evcry suffer-BALSAM , _
cr from Consumption, in

| CURES ALL DISEASES wtiatCTe7 BhonM
or thb try DR. WM. BALL'S

LUNGS. BALSAM FOR Tnn

LUNGS, and prove to

hla own satisfaction that
[ THROAT. ithl3 disease ma be cured>
even if the symptoms are very discouraging. This
Medicine acts like a charm in subduing the Cough,
and restoring health to the whole system. REDIXGTOX
A CO., Wholesale Agents, 416 and 413 Front street,
Ban Francisco. Jyl6-lniSp.

DR. BURTON'S BALSAMIC
pO3IPOI'ND.-FOR THE SPEEDY
V AND RADICAL CURE Or DISEASES OF TUB
URINARY ORGANS.

This Is • remedy which requires no **-L;taacc;ft
performs its dutyquickly and thoroughly, leaving noinjurious effect »-iiher to the conatituli.in or to thepart
affected. Itla the result of longexperience and dosa
observation in a great number of cases, and baa been
invariably successful where other medJclnea or \u25a0;•:-
ment have failed, thus proving itself to be a remedy
long required by »he public.

PRICE- $1 PER BOTTLE.
For sale by Druggists everywhere.

Bole Agent for the Pacific coast,
CHARLES LANXJLET.

Wboleaale Druggist,
809 Commercial street, near Front,

j7M-lmSp Ban Francisco.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.-CLOS-
ING OK TUE ST. OEORGE lIOTi;]..Pftturd«y mJuly 26, and REOPENING OF THE ORLEANS HOTEL,

on Second street, between J and K.
This well known Hotel, situated in the most conven-

ient and central location lii Sacramento for the traver-
lng public,having undergone 3most thorough and com-
plete renovation, n«wlyfurnished and carpeted through-
out, willhe opened on SATURDAY, JULY 26th, tat
the reception of guestn.

a moat (borough and com-
kovatlon,n«wly furnlf«htd and carT)Hiedt!iro;:f;!r-

be opened on SATURDAY, JULY 26th, few
ption of guei.to.

jyge-lm3p GEORGE NEWCOMB, Proprietor. ."

HOSE! HOSE!
•ji M.M. COOK, NO. 215/^S FRONT STREET. SAN FRANCISCO, Mati-

i»S^^ ufacturcr and. Dealer In LEATHER, U<£i=s£&StS manufacturing
LEATHER HOSE

?t^,?^ eBCript!o"- This "we is made of SELECTEDLEATHER; every care is taken to render it durableand only the BEST QUALITY OF HOSE is xnanStnr*d-
_.iy?l-l 3p

ALPHONSE DENNERY & BRO.,
IG2 JT street, above Sixth, /«.«IC2 Mrcet, above Slxlb, ««.

IMPORTERS ANDDEALERS «&***
Inevery description of <3»

FINE CHINA, GLASSWARE, -
And an endk«a variety of CROCK FRY, PI.ATFT)
GOODS, etc. • Country customers are particularly in-
vited to call. jyl6-lmb

MILITARY GOODS.
%U EMBROIDERY, SWORDS.f\l\BELTS, SASHES, etc. Importer and Manufac-

MMturer of REGALIA. BANNERS, FLAGS Ml!-
MHMITARYEMIJROIDERY, ROUES. CAPS,SEALS,
and allGoods required bySocieties, Militaryand Civic*
Processions. T.RODGERS JOHNSON,

Odd Fellows Hall, Bush sW«»,
Oce door be^a* Kearn^.jyl«t-In»3n S»n Prapdco.

]SSr LV«th, « small YELLOW TKRRIEI*- IiOGJLvJ»LPUP^ ctopped'earii, long tail;had on a smallgreen leather, collar. The finder willbe suitably re- .
\u25a0 yw4e<l byleaving him at ibis effigy 'jv23

!\u25a0 DRUGS ANDMEDICINES.-
R. B. V'DOSlis}.

'
J. C. St-KXCKR.

R. H. H'DONALD & CO.,
/)

;IMPORTING _n
DRUGGISTS,^

jy. SACRAMENTO. , Z^L
We are receiving from New York,Boston and London

the finest assortment ofarticles inour linein California,
all of which, having been purchased in large quantities
and at the lowest rates, we now offer for sale at prices
much lower than usual. Our stock coasist3 in part

—
Chemicals,

Acid«,
Solid and Fluid Extracts,

Fresh Herbs,
Eclectic Medicine?,
,.Patent irfcdtclnes,

Perfumer?,
Fancy Article*.

Paint* and OH*,
Brewer*' Material*,

Soda Water Stock,
Surgical Instrument*,

Trnsttcft and Supporters,
Dru£rs**ts» Glass Ware,

Dentitl Goods,
Corks of ail kind;,

Gums and Roots of all kinds, etc.. etc
Orders respectfully solicited.
Goods forwarded to all parts of the country.

fB.
11. McDONALDk CO., **

Wholesale Importing Druggists,
jy2Mmsp Sacramento. .Ma.
BREWERS' MATERIALS

FOR SALE LOW. FRESH HOPS,
\u25a0 justreceived by Express, from New York.

IRISH MOSS. KKO CORKS, cur own importation.
BURGUNDY PITCH, ISINGLASS, etc.
Orders respectfully solicited and Goods warranted asrepresented. R. 11. McDONALD A CO.,Importing Wholesale Druggists, Sacramento.

DRUG AND DENTAL

f
IMPORTING HOUSE, -j

R. 11. McDonald &.CO., &g
Qi SACRAMENTO. £fc!k

We respectfully Invite tha attention of Dentist* in
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington Territo-ries, to oureteck of

DENTAL GOODS,
Which is thel argest onthis coast, and has been carefully
selected and purchased by us after an experience of
ten years insupplying Dentists inthis State. Wehave-
Chevalier's and White's Instruments

of allkinds,
Forcepe, Impression Cup's.
Turnkeys, Mouth Glasses,
Blowpipes, Burrs and Drills,

Ivory-handled PLUGGERS, SCALERS, EXCAVATOR?,
8. 8. White's Gum Teeth, 18. 8. White's Plain Teeth
8. S. White's Plain Teeth, | forVulcanite Work,
S. 8. White's Gum Teeth; Abbey's Gold Foil,

forVulcaDlte Work, Watt's Crystal Gold FoiL i
8. 8. White's Gold Foil, |Tin Foil, etc, etc.

We are Agents for the sale of Office Rights for the
Vulcanite. A fullsupply of Vulcanite Materials of all
kinds. DENTAL CASKS, a superior assortment, prices

. from $75 to $175 each. Together withevery new and
valuable article in the Dental line. Orders respectfully
solicited and Goods forwarded by express to all parts
of the Pacl«c coast. It.11. McDONALD & CO.,

Jy2l-lm3p Sacramento.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES, ;

f
HENRY C. KIRK, t^

Importee and Dealer ia #ii
Drugs, Klcdlcines, Paints, Oils, otc.

Plain, Gum, and Vulcanite Teeth.
And a good assortment of
DENTAL GOODS, GOLD FOIL,INSTRUMENTS, etc.,

Constantly on hand and foreale at market rates.
No. 116 J street, between Fourth end Fifth,jy26-ltnSp gacrameEto.

WE H. KEITH & CO~

f
APOTHECARIES &DRUG- n&*£GISTS, 531 Montgomery street, San *E6l

\MFrancisco, have constantly on band fine \W
«AEnglish and American

"
aS

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,
Piesse &Lubln's fiD? PERFUMERY ;Hemstcln's andKern's SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS, etc. W. II ACO., are also Inreceipt, by lat-e arrivals, of a laree as-

sortment of Chevalier's & Kern's DENTAL INSTRU-MENTS; Chas. Abbey & Son's and S. 8. White's (late
Jones 4 White) GOLD FOILS. TEETHfrom the cete-
brated manufactory of8. 8. White (late Jones & White),and a general assortment ofallgoods used by the Dentalprofession, to which we receive additions by every
steamer. Orders for Instruments not Included In our
collection will be forwirded to our correspondents atthe East, and the artiel hi returned in the shortest pos-sible time, at a small a- ivance on manufacturer's cata-logue prices. jy9-lmBp

JEWELRY.
Q. E. Mattel,

(*2L WC ANUFACTURER f~9e!tl AND DEALER IN V«\a*j&fine WATCHES AND JEWELRY. £££& i

78 J street, Sacramento.
HAIR JEWELRY mado to cyder in aay etyle r©quired. . *
WATOHWL OLOCKB »nd JEWELRY made and re-paired at the lowest prices. au2-lmBp

9§?l LX.HAMMER, @T
£jB IMPORTER AND DEALE? IN
Watches, Je^rsiry and Silver Ware,

JJUSKXAL INSTRUMENTS AND SHEET MUSIC.
No. 211 J stream,

N. B,—Watches, CUoki and Jewelry carefully re-
P^r d

-
j£^ aul-lmBp

FINE FARMS INYOLOFOR SALE.
gK& ONE THOUSAND AND NINETY
Vyy ACHES of the BEST FARMING LAND- in
1\u25a0 Yolo county, situated on Cache Creek, within 18

miles of-facramento, 5miles of Knight's Landing and 8miles of the Sacramento river, for sale on terms to suitpurchaser?.
The land isknown as a part of the HARBIN GRANT.

Title perfect, withUnited States niteat, and clear of all
Incumbrances.

Itwillbe sold either Inparcels or in one lot,to suit
purcha»»M!, and with LIBERAL CONDITIONS as t
payments.

This land is situated In the midst of the best fa;mtng
land on Cache creek, and is well «>dapseCl for cither
stock or grain farming. Ate, q^encud lands for vine-yards. Apply to

W. G. ENGLISH, Real Estate Agent,
Corner Third and J streets, o

HUMPHREY GRIFFITH, Attorney,
JrO-8p Read's Bloc&

SHIRTST"
MORISON, S«N <fc HOTT,

}
No. 35 Murray and 60 Church streets, j

NEW YORK; 3
AND

No. 521 Sacramento street,
BAN FRANCISCO;

Would respectfully c?.U the attention ofbuyers ofSblrti
to their make of Goods, which

EAVK FOR TUBPAST SIXTEEN YEABB
Been Boid in tho

EASTERN, WESTERN AND SOUTHERN BTA7EB
Where their Fit jwdDurability i« wellknown.jyl2-lm3p

$300 REWARD,
*. STRAYED OS STOLEN—
ram From the subscriber, near El Dorado, in
T"W CaJ&Yer,-." county, on tho night of July 29.rJi n 1663, THREE MARKMULES, one a bay of

medium size, branded 25 on left shoulder and left"hip,
with windfall on the right hock. One a black mule,
medium size, with Spanish braad on the left shoulder,
two shot (easily felt byrubbing the hand over the skin)
r,n left hip about six inches below the root of the tail,
urw brown mule, cf small hb.e, branded with Spanish
brand on the left shoulder, very much marked by the
collar. One CHESTNUT SORREL HORSE, small, pony
built,biased he*, eyelid of right eye cat off,Spanish
brand on left shoulder.
Iwill give $300 for the recovery of the stock and dV

tectlon of the thief, or will pay a liberal reward for therecovery of the stock alone. O. W. COX.
El Dorado, Cnlaver«H county, Aug. Ist. aj-los3j>

NOTICE.

——
OFFICE OF THE AHADOR AND

NEVADA WAGON ROAD COMPANY.-Tbe Am-
adarand Nevada Wagon Road Company want imme-
diately, in addition to their present number ONE HUN-DRED AND FIFTY MEN, to work on their Road lead-
ing from Antelope Springs to Hope Valley. GOODWAGES willbe paid in CASH. 7

Applyat the office,of the C>.-npapy in Volcano, or tothe Superintendent on the works.
JAMES M.HANFOP.D, Secretary.

Volcano, August 1, 1562. alot3p

244 CARD PHOTOGRAPHS, 244
IN THE BEST STYLE OF THE

ART, taken a.
244 J TREE

(Formerly Ambrose*)
Ali kinds of Pictures Cheaply and

Neatly Executed.
Callers always welcome. N. WALTERS.

214 a-VSp. 844

FOR NEVADA TERRITORY.
WILLEXHIBITATCARSON CITY,Xl SILVER CITY,VIRGINIACITY, GOLD HILL;
DAYTON, OPHIR and other places in the Territory
the GREAT PAN-TEC-N ATI!EC-A OF TRAVELS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA,Illustrated withFive Splen-
dilPanoramas.

For fullparticulars gee bills which willbe circulated
in each of the respective places.
_»4-6tSp» . C. 11. AYRES, Manager.

QKO. W. LCU. I
~

DAVID 8. BOSS.
LULL, ROSS & CO.,

IMPORTERS OF CARPETS- OILCLOTHS AND WALL PAPvi,r*«l ol1"
No*. 113 and 117 J street,

Between Fourth and Fifth, Sacramento.
UPHOLSTERERS ANDPAPER-HANGERS; PICTURE

FRAMEJ MADEAND giLT [jjU-iaSy

GENERAL NOTICES.
Summer Styles. Summer Styles.

mi'or 1862. 1862. 1802. rsg
LAMOTT, HATTER, Jj^

37 J street, near corner of Second,
Ben on band the GREATEST VARIETY of HATS

For Summer
Ever Inmarket, of the new styles. Jy7-lm

Itlnrray &Lnnman's Florida Water.—
All the finest perfumes are obtained from tropical

flowers, and ef these essences of the Aroma Flora of
the Tropics, this is one of the most permanent, pure
and delicious. Itimparts to the breath a pleasant fra-
prance, when used to rinse the mouth at the morning
toilet,and neutralizes the taint of the cigar. Gentle-
men who, in spite of the present passion for beards,
have stilla prejudice in favor of the razor, willfind
that this delightful toilet water exempts them from the
usual penalty of shaving— smarting and tenderness of
the abraded chin.

HOSTETTER, SMITH k DEAN, Agenti,
San Francisco.

Sold by r.n. McDonald & co.,
nl-C-t Sacramento.

Odd
'
Fellow*' Block, corner of J

and Fourth iitreeU(known as the St. George Hotel).—
Persons desiring rooms la this building willapply to the
undersigned.

jyl6-lia DAVIDKENDALL.
*« We find Da Barry's Delicious,

HEALTH-RESTORING REVALENTA ARABICAFOOD
the safest remedy forhabitual Constipation, Indigestion
(dyepepsia). Gastric and other Fever?, Ccns;umpUon,
Ccu^hs, Co«u8, Asthma, Bvonchitli,Diarrahea, Haemorr-
hoids, Nervousness, Palpitation, Acidity, Flatulency,
Distension, EiliouEncos, Torpidity of the Liver." An-
drew Ore, M. D.,F. R. 3.;Dr. Harvey, Dr. BhorlandDr.Campbell, Dr. Wnner.

Packed in tins,11b, $1 50; 2 lbs. $2 75; B6s $6 •12B>B, $12. LARRYDL BARRY4; CO., 77 fcegent street,
LcnqojJ.

Depot in &an Francisco :JAMES PATRICK
* CO.,

and all Grocers and Chemists. jvl'2-8m
\u25a0 m»^i

Mothers! Mothers! Mothers
•
-Don't

fallto procure MRS. WINSLOWB SOOTHING SVRU?
FOR CHILDREN,
V This valuable preparation L? the prescription ofone of
the most experlenc»d and skillful nurses In New Eng-
land, and has been used with NEVER FAILING SUC-
CESS in THOUSAND3.OF CASES.
•Itnot onlyrelieves the child from pain, but Invigor-

ates the stomach and bowel*, corrects acidity and gives
tone and energy to the whole- Hj^tcra. Itwill almost
Instantly relief?

CißiPli'O iB THE Bowels asd Wikd COLIC,
and overcome convulsions, which. If not speedily rem-
edied, end in death. We believe it the REST AND
SUREST REMKDT IN THE WORLD, In all cases of
DYSENTERY and DIARRHEA INCHILDREN, whether
arising from Teething or from any other cause.

Full directions for using willaccompany eich bottle
None genuine unless the fic-suuile of CURTIS &PERKINS, New YorK,Uon the outside wrapper.

Bold by all Medicine Dealers.
Principal oUice, 13 Cedar street, New York.

PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
REPINGTON t CO., AganU,

JjB-6m '
gin Francisco.

The Defenders of our Union.—Cor-
rect Photograph* of forty-two Defenders of our Unionon one card—size 2>£ by4 inches. The most popular
Carte de Visite yet published. Price 25 cent*. No Al-
bum should lie without one. Copvrlcht secured

THREE THOUSAND CARD FHGTOGRAPHs'of dis-
tinguished pcriaa<

—
largest "and beet assortment In

f c State. Price—2s cents each. Sent by mail to any
address on receipt of the price incoin or stamps.

LAWRENCE k UOUSEWORTH.
jy2Mm No. 6ST Clay street, Baa francteco.
What A>lly to continue In such &

state ofnervous excitement and debilityas to be till-
able to sleep orrest sufficient for wearied oatore tore-
cnp?rate, when there '\u25a0§ such a friend at WATTS'
NERVOUS ANTIDOTE to step inand lay Its hand on
the sufferer and give relief!' Ifthey can sleep they
willdo welL Allnervous disorders arc r«moTCfl, euch
as old Nervous Headaches, Inuammatory Rheumatism,
Melancholy, Irregularities, Debility, etc., etc. And
many are the long standing capes of aches and paini<
that, after defying the power of medical skilland all
other remedies, have wilted before this bo Justly called
MEDICAL WONDER OP THE AGE -Watts' Nervous
Antidote. Forsale by all Druggists. We recommend
a trial at least ofone bottle. iyl7-lm

MilitaryGoods,
licgalia for allOrders,

Flags, Banners, etc.
Th« onlyregular manufacturer and importer in the

P<sU:. D. NORCROBS,
Ma*>»iloTemple, No. 6 Post 6t.,Ban Fraacbco.

Trimmings, Ifoslerjj Worsted*, etc.
Full ai«sortajcr<t of every description. Mn». D.NOR-

CRO33, Masonic Temple No, 5 Montgomery **\u0084 Ban
Francisco. _ jyl6-lm

Babies ! Babies !! Babies !! The
only plaoe in California to get a GOOD PICTURE of
CHILDREN,Is at BEALS' GALLERY. Ifyou do not
believe it,ask the ladies of Sacramento where they got
their children taken. Mr. Deals is the only person In
California that can take the Llkepceses of Sick and
Deceased Persons withsuccess.

Bh Rooms are 115 J street, between Fourth and Fifth,
Sacramento. \j\i

E. L. EIPLEY & CO.,
~~~

IMPORTERS OF MUSIC
JL AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

101 J street, opposite the Ft. George Hotel.
SACRAMENTO.

ROMAN and ITALIANSTRINGS. Orders from the
country promptly filled. Mu»ic sent by mail to any
part of the State forabout one cent per copy.

Agents for WILLIAMS k ORVIS' SEWING MA-
CHINE^ jy?-lmSp

HOTEL FOR SALE OR TO LET.
\.QG.VS HOUSE, LINCOLN.Ml.O<;.\\ HOISE, LINCOLN.

The above named Hotel iifor gale or to rent
;on very liberal terms. For particulars apply to the
iProprietor on the premit pc, or to. the Agent of the Cali-
fornia Stage Company at Sacramento, or ad ress. A. MILLS,

Jy3o-Sp 0
' .

__^

Lincoln.~

TSOMAB & ANDERSON,
fc-T^^ DENTISTS,

M^EjlpL79 J Street, bet, 3d and itli.
rJJ -*-J-017 Particular attention paid to the PRE-

SERVATION OF THE NATURAL TEETH, and the
various. styles »f ARTIFICIALDENTURES cocstracte^
In the most approved manner. -: •

NO IXDUCjiMENTa OFFIiRED LV LOW PRICEDOPERATIONS. jyMplpa


